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COQUILLE VALLEY BES1
INSOUTHWESTOREGON

Most Fertile Spot and More

Hustle Displayed than

Anywhere Else

WILL BE SORE TO DERELOP RAPIDLY

In an interview with a traveling 
man, who makes all the towns of 
Southwestern Oregon, he told a 
representative of the Recorder that 
in his opinion Bandon and the whole 
Coquille valley were sure to develop 
into the greatest business and com
mercial center of Southwest Oregon, 
as there are greater facilités here 
than anywhere else, and the people 
d splay nv re hustle and real de 
termination to push forward than 
any place he has seen. “While you 
do not make as much noise about 
t as some do” he said, ‘‘yet you 

do things in away that cannot help 
but impress the stranger that you 
mean business and that you have the 
goods. You certainly have un
limited resources, I have been in 
places where they had natural ad
vantages in some lines, but n: ver 
have I seen a place where there 
seemed to be natural resources in 
every line imaginable, to the extent 
that you have them here, and I can 
see no reason why this country 
should not develop into the greatest 
commercial center of this section of 
Oregon, or the entire Pacific coast 
jor that matter. You have lumber 
industries and facilities, almost with 
out limit You are far in the lead 
•n dairy products, fruitsand in min- 
mg you can excel, as you undoubt

edly have mineral resources in abun
dance:” This coming from a totally 
disinterested partv shows what peo 
pie who come here and take the 
trouble to investigate, can easily see 
the real resources, and the great op
portunities to be obtained in this val
ley.

died at his home near Prosper, Ch 
December 16, 19(8, lackig < <
day of being 79 years old. J. 
Wiison was a sea faring man in t 
of his early iife, haviug gone t > • a 
as cabin boy when but seven ye. is 
of age. He followed this occu; a 
tion for many years and afterward 
learned the blacksmith and ma.hinisr 
trade. He owned the first black, 
smith shop ever run in Bandon 
Mr. Wilson was married in 1882 in 
Honolulu to Miss Marguerita De 
Costa. To this union, four sons 
were born, all of whom, together 
with the widow survive him.

Mr. Wilson >■ as one of the early 
pioneers of this part of Oregon, com 
ing to Oregon when there were no 
housei except a few shacks in this 
part of the state. He was a highly 
respected citizen anil one «ho was 
loved by all with whom he came in 
contact. The bereaved family will 
have the sincere sympathy of many 
friends in their affliction.

<

Scottsburg School Teacher

Says Grading to Begin

on Drain Line

PEOPLE THERE ARE JÜBILIÜI

— ooo---
Buys White Cedar Shingles

The following article quoted from 
Prentiss N. Gray was pnblished in 
the Portland Telegram of December 
17th. A representative of this 
paper interviewed a member of the 
oca lWhite Cedar Shingle Co. on 
the subject, but he would neither af
firm nor deny the statement, so 
we publish it as it appeared in the 
Telegram as coming from Mr. Gray: 
Through P. N. Gray, secretary of 
the corporation, the California N 
Oregon Coast Steamship Company 
has just closed a deal for the entire 
annual output of the white cedar 
shingle mills on the Coquille river, 
comprising about 25 000,000 of the 
roof covers. Of thisatrount, 15,000,- 
000 will be brought to Portland by 
the steamer 
the market. 
000 will be 
cisco.

Alliance and placed on 
The remaining 10,000,- 
shipped to San Fran-

ACCEPT Pii CEEÜikü
OF SCHOOL DONO.

spirit that lifts

Card of Thanks
We des:re to express our 

felt thanks to all the friends who so 
kindly assisted us during the time 
of our bereavement.

Mrs. Abraham Wilson an 1 f unilv .

heart -

Drain, Ore. Dec. 21, -TheNoii- 
pariel says: ‘Prof: Guy Richards, 
principal of the Scottsburg school, 
sends ns the following import.mt 
item:

“A crew of men is now engaged 
in charing the Southern Pac.iic 
right of way near Scottsburg. Work 
began on December 10th and is be
ing rapidly pushed toward Drain. 
There is great excitement in Scotts- 
bu-g over the re umption of railroad 
work, auil the indications are that 
grading will begin as soon as suf
fi».ient distance is cleared for such 
work.

tend to the « ear ones, who mourn 
he los, of him, that no humin 

power can lestore, the hand 01 lov 
ing kiivlu ss an I he irifelt svmpithy 
n this, their sad hour of trial ami 
imp ore the great
the U niverse to lead them gently on 
'and watch
mercy along their journey of life.

Resolved. That the lodge has lost 
an excellent member, the community 
an excellent citizen, as . ell as the 
loss of the husband to the wife, the“ 
father to the children and the son to 
the parents.

Resolved, That this Tribe here 
with cast a vote of thanks in grati 
tilde to Capt. Robt. |ohnson and his 
crew of life savers, for their valu.ibl 
assistance rendered our deceased 
brother a-long as they could be of 
any service.

Resolved th.it a copy of these 
resolutions be sent to the family and 
one published in the Bandon Ri 
iokueii and recorded in the minutes 
of tins Tribe so as to be preserved 
in its records.

over them in loving
Everything Perfectly R‘ u

and all in due

Form

John W. Young was bor 1 in 
Utica, N. Y., Dec. 15, 1842. He 
served as a soldier in the war of the 
rebellion for nearly four years being 
a member of £0. D, 9th New 
York Cavalary.

On June 8, 1865 he was married 
to Mrs, W. Hill and moved to Penn 
sylvania where they lived until they 
came to Oregon, with the exception 
of two years which they spent in 
Minnesota. Fight children were 
born to Mr. and Mrs Young, six, of 
whom survive. With his wife he 
came to Oregon three years ag > and 
lived one year in Portland and then 
moved to Bandon where he re 
inained until his death. Besides his 
wife and six children to mourn his 
loss, he leaves two brothers and a 
sister. His last illness began about 
h . middle if September. He died 
Dec. 18, 1908

Mr. Young was an active worker 
in the Church, having been a mem
ber of the United Brethern an l 
Methodist Episcopal Churches for 
nearly twenty-five years being class 
eader for several years.

Mr. Young was a in in well liked 
by everyone and he will be missed 
by all.

The funeral was conducted at the 
Al. E. Church in Bandon on Sunday 
Dec. 20 by Rev. R. H Allen. The 
G. A R. had charge of the services 
at the cemetery.

Football Christmas

There will be a football game 
played at Bandon Christinas day be 
tween the Bandon and the Coquille 
teams. Both teams have been doing 
hard practice work and are in the 
best of condition and a fast game is 
assured to those who love the grid 
iron sport. The line 
teams is as follows:
Coquille
B. Nosier F
B. Johnson L H
E. Willard L E
S. Tuttle L F
Crouch L G
L. Laird C
A. Grimes R H
G. Nosier R E
Harrison R T
Snyder R G
II. Pierce ()

up of the two

Bandon
B. Blackerby

M. Cox
B. Hohn 
F. Stoop

Conrad
R. Hunt

R. McNair
I Tolim

J. Bolander
B. Smith

L. Gallier

Card of Thanks
Mrs. J. W. Young and children 

wish to express their heartfelt thank« 
to the many friends who help ed 
them during the last illness and 
death of the husband and father. 
They wish especially to thank the 
members of the G. A R for their 
many kindnesses.

Mr. Gray arrived at Portland this of the life saving

Card of Thanks
We desire to thank the member s 

crew and all other 
friends w ho so kindly assisted duringmorning on the steamer Alliance, fefends who so kindly assisted during 

which is operated by Ins company. the tjme of the gre;U trial causcd by
I the untimely de.lth of our husband 
and father.

He left San Francisco about 10 days j 
ago for Coos Bay to inquire into the 
business outlook, and while there 
he decided to buy the shingles turned 
out by the Coquille mills. He says 
that from now on this class of freight 
will hk ly furnish part cargoes for 
the Alliance on her northbound 
trips. It is said that a good market 
for them can be found here.

----- OOO------

Obituaries

and father.
Mrs. Grant Ames and children.

Abraham Wilson 
Wuctmsin, December

inwas born
19. and

«»
» • • •

%
«

Coquille subs J. Patterson, A Lenevc 
a1 «1 E. Perrott. Bandon subs, 
Parks, J. Hamlin and E. Gallier.

------ OOO-------

The Lady Minstrels

B.

A. Bonham, 
the audience, 
well tilled and 

the enter-

The Lady Minstrels who appeared 
at the opera house last Saturday 
evening under the auspices of Ocean 
Rebekah Lodge and under the su
pervision of Mrs. M. 
“made a hit” with 
The ho..se was quite
those present enjoyed 
tainment to the fullest extent, and 
the constant applause from the audi
ence was proof that every part of the 
program was appreciated by the 
auditors. The specialties were also 
well received and in fact all who 
were on the program acquitted 
themselves with credit and on ever) 
hand is heard words of praise for 
the excellent work done. The Re
bekah lodge never does anything 
by halves and this entertainmen 
was only another evidence of their 
successful career in whatever th y 
undertake.

”’lhe golden sun.
The planets, all of the infinite hosts 

of heaven,
Are shining on the sad abode > of 

death,
Through the still lapse of ages. All 

that tread
The globe are but a bandfull to the 

tribes
That slumber in its bosom.”

“All that breathe 
destiny. The gay

Plod

Will share thy
will 1 ugh

When thou art gone; the solemn 
brood of care

on; and each one, as before, 
■a ill chase

His favorite phantoms; yet all these 
shall leave

Their mirth and their employments, 
and shall come

And make their bed with thee. As 
the long train

Of ages glide away, the sons of 
men,

The youth in life's green sprint', and 
he who goes

In the full strength of years, matron 
and maid,

The speechless babe and the gray 
headed man,-

Shall, one by ’one be gathered to 
thy side.”
J, N. Hosking,,

S L. Perkins, 
O C. Wai.hvogei.

Committee
---- coo —

Cramer Stock Co.

The Cramer Stock which played 
at the Bandon opera house last Fri- 
k.io night and again Wednesday 
night, was greeted »ith well tilled 
houses as usual anil the plays were 
greatly enjoyed by all present. 
This troupis becoming more popular 
with each performonce and the pros
pects for their future prosperity in 
Coos county are very good. They 
will be here again next Wednesday 
evening and every
evening throughout the winter.

----- OOO----

ATTENTION REDMEN

All Chiefs ate requested to atteiul 
the council on the sleep ol the 29th 
Sun. Hunting moon at the eighth 
run,

Wednesday

for important business.
W. N. Wright, 

Sachem.
C. T Fieger, C. of R

------OOO----

Presbyterian hurch
Preaching at the Presbyterian 

Church the first and third Sundays 
of each month, both morning and 
evening. Su tday School and young 
people's meeting every Sunday.

Visitors and transients are coi- 
didly invited..

Geo. H.
A Hxbaklv,

Roach, pastor, 
temporary supply.

------OOO —

Resolutions of Condolence by

Lewah Tribe No. 48
In as much, as Lewah Tribe No. I

48, of the improved Order of Red 
Men of Bandon Oregon, is now | 
called up m for the first time in its 
history, to witness l.iV >■«■< . w. . 
the great reaper. Death, that h is | 
suddenly cut down from its midst an 49 
honored active faithful member, j 
Grant Ames, who breathed the For 
last breath of tn >rtal existence al 1 civil enginnering in the I CS will
P

--- noo-----
Notice to the Public

Bandon, Oregon, Dec, 14. 1908- 
All persons are hereby notified thaj 
I will not be rcsp >n-ible for any 

the han I of ^e debts of Jno. P. J “nsen.
Mrs. Linnie Jensen.

m. Dec. 15, -1908. age 41.
Resolved that Lewah Time ex

• •
• ••.

..
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----- OOO -
Sale—A complete course in

l>e sold cheap. Inquire at this 
orti ce

The legal proceedings w th 1 ■ i- 
ence to the school bond i.-sue .01 
this district which was lot " ir.li“ 1 
Morris Bros, of I’ortl aid, pm h.> 
of the bonds, were pass 1 up > 1 
their attorneys and accpted by 
them, having been found <«>ri<ci m 
every particular. 1 iiis 111 
prompt issue of the bonds and 
early procurement of th • ci.>11 > 
the same. As the legal pneev. hn 
with ref “teiice to the school « , J 
sue are very technical, the la t t 
they were peifectly regul.u 1 ik - 
great credit to Judge Top, ing w . 
dill the legal work for the boa.d 
The work on the school building 1 
proceeding very rapidly and sati 
facto ily. The apparitus far t lu 
heating plant is on tin: ground mr 
Contractors Burkhart .nd Wear. 1 
son, of Portland lie here to do th. 
work. The school 1 
in getting a vet y 
the heating plant, ;i 
an absolute guarantee that the f nl 
will cost but the minimum for th 
first five years the contra’tors i a « 
ing to pay all fuel bill over .1 ceii.ii 1 
figure during that time. I he boa I 
is to be complimented upon .-<■•■«tr 1:1 
-uch a contract, and they ii «\ an 
solute guarantee that the I- 
be perfectly satis* ■ tori " t 
contractors forf< it 1 jil siz 
bond. Messrs. Burk! r .v A’“ 
son are experts in th i line 
be sure to do good a r\.

board sue« ceded 
tine con ract for 

as as they have

i;

Stop Killing of Bird

Years

T.

Officers of the Oregon bi«i 
Gone Association wi'l pr >p •• 
tensive amendments to thcexi-::r, 
game laws of the state.it the < <> 1 
ing session of the L<“gi«latur«“. A 
committee, representing the a ■>• i 1 
tion, of which A. E Gebhardt is 
secretary, is revising the virions 
sections of the < ode with let. 1 m 
t<> the protection of fish and gam 
It is the purpose of the commit!» 
to simplify the stat« s statuti 
this subject so that the ai «■>ag<- 
zen by reading the- law will be able' 
toplace an intellig«'iil construct on 
on its p ovisions. What is n< led 
in this state is legislation that iiii 
protect and multiply the state 
and game regardle s <>t .mv 
interest. It is tl <■ inti..tion > 
committee to suggest tituf.riii 
that shall apply in all cotm 
Endless confusion we li 1 I ia

I suited from the la's as tl 1 
now constituted from the 
different restrictions are inn ■ 
practically every county of ti -1. '

’s I

re
ar ■ 
hat
1 in

<O'Vs

Prospects for Pulp and Pape/
Mill

tg th. i
immensi

th< >'iu ilo*ii, tu 1 1. • i,! cur- mil
1 oc he t e M «in«- i darn . dv latter
' ;>at l of 1 uni u V. .1 » ii.it a i., be
thi’ oil c me ol the IS f, i . >t C<»UI - -,
a matti r ol s| < «ail U H it .1-» \ ♦ but
an attempt w .1 be in uii « > show
them the gnat B am.igc.-» • 1 Io al-
ing nere, and the ' .1 a is a ut moie
naa 1: .X ci) i >e u.:c >- til.

Mjre iozv li Laik
C T. 11 >il “pi’lei W 1 5 ¡11 M ti lilil .‘111

on bu.iia«. s Mondaj
lames alasi rei. i.ne.i i'ue-diy

Hu.ià Luc AO iC iU . i «. en « i >. t 114
J W 1 A.11CVC .iil.l Vii oí y ¡aiile

V loi luti illkiiit/» ill i>. H1ÚU11 ¿usi Olili-
day

Mr and M s J i< 1 HUl* - ll’sil-
Lickldic ¡11 tUc city .lulling iiu'mls
unni alici tue non«., i 3

.'ii mid M.s 1 1 . i twkms a.ni
diiUufilur paoM. i m • .ftu me city to-
day lu spulici Ciii.oi«.>» v.j » iiu ms p.ir-
Ullis d£ L-aU^iois.

ôlfs. Au u >1 . is ile re ir.iai
.*>an l'uni. «s- 0 «o •■’1' ■ 1 1 1 tic ii'jihi iys
.»till ilei mullica tl j. Sdl'ail C.O.S-
Lie:lit .

L>.untoli . > ! ; » I ■> I > > i‘.
ulcclcli UiliCUis di m -■■*- 1
a., ¡o.l.m -,. J A .de « 0 G, 1. F
1 iiCHll.l-S V t/, à- J Radley 1 1 • 1 >.
and K. i> i lero^ ¿»ec.

i iu veilcei pi.uiL rCalLllC 1 *>p T.l
ions 11 -i wee.s aii r l alidi d I.V.l H
a tiom.noiiui. al.. i>ui / uxpec.s

lo continue opi 1 al« aS <X ¡lili ul ist
nom 11 >w un. i «i. mm i-.it 101 Ins
^,u > lx is m i(.asing ut me tune and
prospects were ne ver butler for
\i orking tip a big trade.

J. T. Mat-, rece ve 1 a letter Í. 0 1
E. 11. Me.id ot tii Margaret Iles
Co. recently Mr. M a says tln-y

outing in tue 
i y l hei e w is 

ics snow >n
Mea

h .C C • )

vr< >le

has b ■ ■_-’it I .■ 1“ uloi •lia
i ad wi Il ■■ ‘0 lam-. 1 \ 1 - t

. u lllop <■*•»» tana
both ml

’ ■* -i* • V ms
h;ht

fill - <lc

'di’ i iu 4 tr-
rived i a B m i >.1 Tu • sdav evening
0.1 his ¡«.■turn ’« • a G ’ i ich where
he lo 11.« tl'. W ili of me 1.1 te R.
L. Ila m« . 'Ir ‘opc H,donned the
Ri.coi IbEK that the artici • published
in 1 li 'unes List w- ■ ir ling a
prob ó contes: o.'er t! w:ll was
inc rr«1■et.

The broo.n handle ¡lìdiI whi. h ha«
been C lose«! d 1" n i:r last spring
started operations ag un last M«in •
day. ' > \ Trowbrid1.Tc all A M
Nair are running the b .1 send
of the mill, an 1 the 111 •ali.in is t 1
keep it running at full C‘b i.iiity B.n
«Ion pcoph’W ill l e gl '1 to see tins e\
cd lull I ill 1 1,1 IV m 1 H 'S ‘ * 1 I g ag .1 1
.III * «1 s it is in tile II <u ■ ’ ■ ’ ■ 1
men lure is 'Fu it • di -1 .1 Ils III-
turc dr'vcloji.n nt.

The * ». A IL ui i • I - ■ el f •“ *
•til a’ la^t r bi ON ■ f

ns fi«iii <1 <.'mil. j >i .
Fuid'is. S. V < ; F. 4. Si id “1 !..
1. V. ( A A. 1). Moi , Ijt: -I. C .
Felb.r, Q Alt .1 -, ' ) 0 i>;
A ■. >iili!)ii. r. < 'iia'1 ; ’

«' 10. St wlit 1. « . 1
\Hhii. IS. 'I ; W in Sa ■ !* ‘ > >: S.
IT. <i. A I’., “mi W . .. . ' ' '

joint u stallatimi <■- ( :G . ' lay
«•veni g latiti il . 21.

The Eliza >elh .in« r iiicld • ail
it.l

«
crossed out 
day loaded 
of lumber 
p.issenget s. 
in S in Francisco tod o 
of the officers ari l 
doubt be happy, as th 
opportunity to spend 
home. The boils v 
soon as they get to tli> 
tin 1 h re if once with 

to '.send offi'ers of tin1 [ Coquiile valley and f »1 
to Bindon to invcstig.tti lor Sin Fran Is o. •

. • •

The Bandon Clumber of Com
merce is in correspondence w itii .in 
eastern fir 11 th it h is a $7 « ■. >>o 
paper and pulp mill plant a :d the. 
arc looking for a location on th 
Pacific coast. This him wh«-!i 
would notallow their.name to ,i. 
pear in print at the presen- has 
promised 
company
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